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ABSTRACT 
 

This experiment was carried out at the Farm of Sakha Agricultural Research 
Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during the two successive seasons 2006 and 
2007 to evaluate the role of insect predators of Aphis gossypii Glov. in cotton fields. 
The following predators were considerd during thecurrent resarch: Coccinella 
undecimpunctata (L.), Cydonia vicina isis, Cydonia vicina nilotica, Scymnus 
interruptus, Paederus alfierii, Chrysoperla carnea, Syrphus spp. and Orius spp.  

Results indicated that P. alfierii was recorded with the highest numbers 
followed by C. undecimpunctata., Syrphus spp., Sc. interruptus, Orius sp. and Ch. 
carnea (1452,1256, 1181, 1141, 1135, 1059 indiv/60 leaves). The associated 

predators were more in 2006 season than 2007 season.  
Population fluctuation of the cotton aphid, A. gossypii and the predator C. 

undecimpunctata were monitored on cotton plants during the two successive cotton 
seasons 2006 and 2007. The average number of the collected aphids in the second 
season were higher than those obtained during the first season; 29760 and 28755 
indv./20 plants, respectively. 
 Some biological aspects of C. undecimpunctata were also studied as reared 
on A. gossypii. The larval stage of C. undecimpunctata was completed in four instars 

that collectively lasted 9.40 days. Adult female longevity averaged 59.00 days. 
However, the male longevity took a shorter period (49.60 days). One female 
deposited 441.59 eggs during the oviposition period with  a daily average of 11.56 
egg/female. The preoviposition period took 8.8 days, oviposition 38.20 days, and the 
post oviposition 5.60 days  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 The cotton is very important crop in the agricultural map of Egypt. 
Cotton exports are one of the major sources of foreign currency to the 
Egyptian natural income. Thus, the natural enemies of these pests have been 
greatly negatively affected. The aphid may become extremely abundant and 
do a considerable damage to a wide variety of many host plants, field crops, 
vegetable crops, fruits, trees and weeds (El-Gohary, 2010). Two phenomena 
of damage results from aphid infestation. The first: a great number of their 
species are known as vectors of plant pathogenic agents. The second: the 
aphids secrete abundant honey dew on which sooty mold grows (Mousa, 
2009). Biological investigation on the predator C. undecimpunctata during two 
stages (larval and adult), is important to make full use of natural enemies 
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insect predators are widely distributed and considered as important natural 
enemies of pest management programes as they prey on a range of pests 
including aphids (Salem, 2002). Coccinellids are the most important as 
biological control agents. A limited number of studies have investigated the 
biology and ecology of those species that attack beneficial lady beetles 
(Ramadan, 2010). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The present investigation was carried out at the Experimental Farm 
of Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during 
the two successive cotton seasons; 2006 and 2007. 
 Seeds of cotton variety 86 were sown on March 15

th
 and 20

th
 in the 

two seasons of study (2006 and 2007). Weekly samples of 20 seedlings were 
taken from 29

th
 and 24

th
 of April till the 27

th
 and 28

th
 of May during the two 

seasons, respectively. Then chosen 60 leaves (20 plants x 3 leaves per plant 
were taken from the lower, middle and upper parts of the plant). They were 
randomly chosen from 3

rd
 and 5

th
 of June till the end of the growing season 

(7
th
 of October). Counts of aphids and predators on the selected samples 

were carried out directly in the field with the aid of a hand lens. Considered 
normal agricultural practices were carried out without any insecticidal 
treatments throughout the whole growing seasons. 
 The biological aspects of the predator, C. undecimpunctata was 
carried out in the laboratory of Economic Entomology Department, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Kafr El-sheikh University during season 2011. Feeding capacity 
of larvae and adults was studied under laboratory conditions (26-31

o
C and 

65-75% RH). Twenty newly hatched larvae of predators were introduced 
singly into 10 cm Petri dishes provided with filter paper in their bottoms to 
facilitate the movement of predatory larvae. Each dish was supplied with 20 
individuals of A. gossypii at every day. Daily inspection was carried out in 
order to remove remains of devoured aphids, and the alive aphids were 
counted and discarded. Then, a new group of aphids were introduced into 
dishes to reach 50 individuals of aphid as the predatory larval instars 
progressed to reach a maximum of 100 individual of the prey. In the same 
time, pieces of fresh cotton leaves were cleaned and daily introduced into the 
dishes for aphid feeding. The daily number of eaten aphids by each predatory 
larvae were computed until pupation. Then, mean numbers of consumed 
aphids by each larval instar and the total larval period was calculated by the 
same method. The predation capacity of the adults C. undecimpunctata on 
the prey, A. gossypii was estimated. An experiment was carried out using 
newly emerged adults from pupae of the previous experiment. Adults were 
divided into three categories. The 1

st
 category constituted of five females, the 

2
nd

 of five males, whereas the 3
rd

 of five couples. In the first two group males 
and females were introduced individually into Petri-dishes as previously 
described with larval stage to calculate longevity of both sexes, whereas the 
3

rd
 group was used to study the pre- ovi- post-oviposition period each female. 

To estimate the mean number of deposited eggs per adult female of C. 
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undecimpunctata, each adult was provided daily with 100 aphids until its 
death and the daily consumed aphids were calculated, during pre-ovi post-
oviposition periods, moreover, the total eggs laid per female was counted. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Insect predators of Aphis gossypii in cotton fields: 
 As shown in Table (1), the insect predators found associated with A. 
gossypii were Coccinella undecimpunctata, Cydonia vicina isis, Cydonia 
vicina nilotica, Scymnus interruptus, Paederus alfierii, Chrysoperla carnea, 
Syrphus spp. and Orius spp. The collected numbers (Table 1) indicated 
highly numbers for P. alfierii that was the most abundant throughout 2006 
cotton season (1452 individual/60 leaves). Also, C. undecimpunctata in 
season 2006 (1256 indiv.). Syrphus spp. was recorded as 1181 indiv./60 
leaves, Orius spp.  as 1141 indiv./60 leaves, Sc. interruptus as 1135 
individuals/60 leaves,  Ch. carnea (1059 indiv./60 leaves) followed closely by 
both Cy. vicina isis and Cy. vicina nilotica were detected in the lowest 
numbers (950-770 indiv./60 leaves). The results agree with those obtained by 
El-Mezayyen  and Abou-Attia (1996), Salem (2002), in the same time Abd 
Rabou (2008) proved that the highest population of A. gossypii coincided with 
the highest peak of predators. 
 

Table (1):Numbers and means of insect predators occurred when 
preyed upon A. gossypii in cotton field during the two 
successive seasons 2006 and 2007. 

Predatory species 

Collected individuals/60 leaves % Occurrence 

2006 2007 
2006 2007 

No. mean No. mean 

C. undecimpunctata 1256 d 52.33 1123 d 46.80 14.05 15.38 

Cy. vicina isis 950 b 39.58 649 b 27.04 10.62 9.50 

Cy. vicina nilotica 770 a 32.08 533 a 22.21 8.61 7.30 

Sc. interruptus 1135 c 47.29 1166 d 48.58 12.69 15.90 

P. alfierii 1452 ef 60.50 895 c 37.29 16.24 12.26 

Ch. carnea 1059 f 62.88 1100 d 45.83 11.84 15.70 

Syrphus spp. 1181 de 56.71 725 b 30.26 13.21 9.93 

Orius spp. 1141 c 41.54 1109 d 46.00 12.76 15.19 

Total 8942 372.6 7298 304.08   

Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by 
Duncan’s multiple range test (1955) 
 

 In the second season, 2007 (Table 1), the collected numbers indicted 
that Sc. interruptus (1166 indiv./60 leaves) (48.58),  was the most abundant. 
Then, C. undecimpunctata (1123 individual/60 leaves) with mean 46.79 then, 
Orius sp. was recorded (1109 indiv./60 leaves), (46.00). where Ch. carnea 
recorded (1100 indiv./60 leaves), (45.83). Followed by Syrphus spp. ,Cy. 
vicina isis, Cy. vicina nilotica and (726, 649, 533 indiv./60 leaves) (30, 26, 
27.04, 22, 21), respectively.  

The encountered predatory species in the current study were the 
same species recorded by Abou El-Hagag (1998) and Salem (2002). The 
occurrence of the predator Ch. carnea was 15.81 during season 2006 while 
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in the 2007 season, the predatory Sc.. interruptus was the most occurred 
species in the cotton fields. 
Cotton aphid Aphis gossypii: 
 Population fluctuations of the cotton aphid, A. gossypii and their 
predators were monitored on the cotton plants during two successive cotton 
seasons 2006 and 2007 (Table 2), the numbers of the collected aphids in the 
second season were higher than those of the first one; (1240.00 and 1198.12 
indiv./20 plants), respectively. In 2006 cotton season (Table 2), the aphid was 
initially recorded on cotton plants on 29 April (92 indiv /20 plants). By that 
date, the aphid population density progressively increased to reach a 
maximum of (11552 indiv./60 leaves) on August. The numbers steadily 
decreased by late season. 
 In 2007 cotton season (Table 2), the aphid was initially recorded on 
cotton plants on 24 April (28 indiv./20 seedling). By that date, the aphid 
population density increased to August (12037.00 indiv./60 leaves), the 
numbers decreased throughout on  September. 
 Similar results were obtained by Salem (2002) and Abo Shaeshae 
(2001), Hassanein et al. (1995), Khalifa (2005) and Mesbah (2007). 
 Population of the associated predators are presented in Table (2). 
The highly numbers increased during August (375, 374 indiv / 20 plants). In 
2006 and 2007, respectively. While the numbers decreased in the first week 
of October. These results may be due to the difference in inviromental 
conditions and / or weather factors.  
 

Table (2):Monthly population fluctuations of A. gossypii, C. 
undecimpunctata and weather factors (temperature, RH and 
wind velocity) in cotton field during the two successive 
seasons 2006 and 2007 

Sampling date A. gossypii 
C. 

undecimpunctata 

Weather factors 

Temp. 
o
C R.H.% W.V (km/day) 

Season 2006 

29/4 92 6 18.35 59.14 101.28 

May 844 119 20.41 64.17 112.35 

June 2706 159 23.13 59.37 114.93 

July 6637 289 24.54 76.57 83.02 

August 11552 375 26.55 73.94 70.53 

September 6925 295 24.73 67.85 73.06 

7/10 0 13 22.36 67.36 70.86 

Total 28756.00 1256.00 - - - 

Mean 1198.20 52.33 - - - 

Season 2007 

24/4 28 3 17.17 62.78 107.71 

30/4 40 6 14.69 54.50 101.57 

May 1393 89 20.53 61.21 107.03 

June 3642 202 30.78 68.66 121.61 

July 8121 312 26.32 69.76 88.45 

August 12037 374 26.22 78.64 77.46 

September 4499 129 23.40 65.03 70.64 

7/10 0 8 22.28 68.57 75.71 

Total 29760.00 1123 - - - 

Mean 1240.00 46.79 - - - 
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 Data presented in Table (3) showed that during the two successive 
seasons, in season 2006 highly significant between A. gossypii and C. 
undecimpunctata, temperature, and was significant between A. gossypii, 
relative humidity and wind velocity. The predatory complex showed highly 
significant positive correlation with A. gossypii population. These correlation 
values between cotton aphid in 2007 season, were highly positive with either 
of C. undecimpunctata, temperature and relative humidity, but significant with 
the wind velocity, and also highly significant between C. undecimpunctata, 
temperature and relative humidity but was not significant between C. 
undecimpunctata and wind velocity. Similar results differences were obtained 
by Salem (2002) who reported highly significant between A. gossypii and C. 
undecimpunctata. 
 
Table (3):Correlation coefficients among populations of A. gossypii 

associated with C. undecimpunctata and three weather 
factors (temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity) 

Considered correlations 
“r” values 

2006 2007 

A. gossypii x C. undecimpunctata 2.954** 0.936** 

A. gossypii x Temp. 
o
C 0.639** 0.728** 

A. gossypii x RH% 0.444* 0.722** 

A. gossypii x Wind velocity (km/day) -0.507* -0.442* 

C. undecimpunctata x Temp.
o
C 0.659** 0.773** 

C. undecimpunctata x RH% 0.431* 0.759** 

C. undecimpunctata x Wind velocity -0.525** -0.278 

* Significant at P<0.05, ** significant at p<0.01 

 
Feeding capacity of Coccinella undecimpunctata  larvae: 
 Larvae fed on A. gossypii in Table (4), data showed that larval stage 
of C. undelcimpunctta was completed in four instars that collectively lasted for 
9.4 days. The first instar had the shortest duration (1.95 days), the duration of 
the second instar lasted (2.25 days) and the third instar was completed in 
2..40 days. However, the fourth larval instar was completed in the longest 
period (2.8 days).  
 
Table (4):Biological aspects an the feeding capacity of C. 

undecimpunctata larvae fed on A. gossypii under laboratory 
conditions (26-31

o
C and 65-75% RH). 

Larval instars Duration (days) 
Consumed aphids Daily consumed 

aphids (No.) No. +  SD % 

1
st
 1.95+1.23 37.40+24.16 11.35 19.27 

2
nd

 2.25+0.78 60.40+21.26 18.20 26.84 

3
rd
 2.40+0.50 99.75+22.85 30.07 41.56 

4
th
 2.80+1.01 133.65+50.29 40.29 47.73 

Total 9.40 331.70   

Pupae 2.35+0.13 

 
The first larval consumed 37.9 aphids (11.42% out of total consumed aphid), 
second consumed 60.4 aphids (18.20 %), third consumed 99.75 aphids 
(30.07%), the fourth larval instar consumed the largest aphid numbers 133.65 
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(40.29%). Daily consumed aphids were 19.27 and 26.84 individual in the first 
and second instars, respectively. Both third and fourth instars consumed 
41.56 and 47.73 individual, respectively. Salem (2002) found that the larval 
predator fed on aphid number (323.00 individuals) which is similar to that 
recorded in this study (331.7 individuals). 
Biological aspects and the feeding capacity of C. undecimpunctata 
adults: 
 Female longevity lasted 59.00 days. However, the male longevity 
took a shorter period (49.60 days) compared to that of the female (Table 5). 
The preoviposition period took 8.88 days, oviposition (38.20 days), post-
oviposition (5.60 days).  
 
Table (5):Feeding capacity of C. undecimpunctata adult stage fed on A. 

gossypii , with special reference to pre, ovi. and post 
ovipostion. Durations and adult longevity.    

Adult stage 
Duration in 

(days) 

Daily 
consumed 
aphid (No.) 

Total 
consumed 
aphid (No.) 

% of 
Consumed 

aphids 

Daily no. 
of laid 
eggs 

Total no. 
of eggs 

Pre-oviposition 8.8+2.28 41.90+11.54 368.80+89.83 9.30   

Oviposition 38.20+4.09 75.00+8.60 2865+308.61 72.24 11.56+1.4 
441.59+ 

93.04 
Post-oviposition 5.60+1.82 26.32+11.28 147.40+86.87 3.72   

Longevity (♀) 59.00+9.11 67.22+8.25 3965.81+714.44    

Longevity (♂) 49.60+2.88 60.24+7.71 3077.40+227.08    

 
One female deposited 441.59 eggs during the oviposition period with 

a daily average of 11.56 eggs/female. Daily average of consumed aphids was 
highest during oviposition period (74.54 individual), while the least was during 
post-oviposition period (26.31 individual), the longevity of the coccinellid 
females had 66.7 days, while that of male took 60.5 days. Ahmed (2000) 
obtained higher fecundity (976.7 eggs/female) than that recorded here  in 
Salem (2002) obtained lower fecundity (421.05 eggs/female) than that 
recorded herein. 
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لكفةاة  افتتراسةية ل مع اهمية خاصةة من القطنلمرتبطة بالمفترسات الحشرية اتتبع 
 نقطة تى منطقة كفرالشيخ 11ألبو العيد 

ابراهيم عبد العظيم خضير ، احمد سعد الدين الخضرى , اسمهان السعيد يوسة  و محسةن  
 رزق منصور

 جامعة كفر الشيخ –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الحشرات افقتصادية 
 

عة البحثية بمحطة البحوث الزراعية بسخا    فرراليخي  أجري هذا البحث فى المزر 
أنواع المرترس ت الحيخرية فخى  و أعداد اثر تقييمو لحصر م2007م ، 2006االل موسمى 

نقطخة علخى ةفخة مخ   11تقليل أعداد مخ  القطخ و وفخذا الفرخ الف اافتراسخية للمرتخرا أبخو ال يخد 
أبخخو ال يخخد ا سخخود وأبخخو ال يخخد  و نقطخخة 11القطخخ و تخخم حصخخر عخخدف مرترسخخ ت وهخخى أبخخو ال يخخد 

  واو وفذلك بقة ا وريالسمنى وانرس ال ا سفمنا فذلك حيرف الرواغة وحيرف أسد الم 
 1452نقطة ) 11وأوضحت النت ئج وجود أعداد ع لية منحيرف الرواغة وأبوال يد 

ا فرد( وفذا أعداد ع لية لفل م  ذب بة السرفا وبقخة ا وريخا وانرسخ ال ا سخفمن 1256، 
( على التوالى بينم  ف   أقل ت داد لفل مخ  1059،  1135،  1141،  1181وأسد الم  )

 مو2006فرد( وذلك فى موسم  770،  950أبوال يد ا سود وأبوال يد السمنى )
أعلخخى نسخبة ف نخخت  ا  م فيقخل بخخل ت خداد المرترسخخ ت حيخث2007أمخ  ب لنسخبل لموسخخم  

فخخرد( علخخى التخخوالىو بينمخخ  فخخى  1123،  1166نقطخخة ) 11لانرسخخ ال ا سخخفمنا وأبوال يخخد 
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حيرات بقة ا وريا وأسد الم  والرواغة وأبوال يد ا سود وأبوال يد السمنى فف نت ا عداد 
 فرد( على التوالىو  533،  649،  725،  895،  1100،  1109)

ت داد للمخ  فخى صل ووفرد(  28755م إلى )2006 ت داد حيرات الم  فى موسم
فخردا( مق رنخة بخىعلى  3360أغسخطا وفخ   ) 20أول يوليو وصل إلى أقصى ت داد لخل فخى 

فرد( ثم تن قصخت ا عخداد تخدريجي  حتخى ن  يخة المحصخول فخى  105ت داد للمرترس ت وف   )
 أوائل ي ر أفتوبرو 

فخخرد( وهخخو يزيخخد عخخ   29760م وصخخل ت خخداد المخخ  إلخخى )2007موسخخم  بينمخخ  فخخى 
الموسم الس بق لخل فخى حخي  أ  أعخداد المرترسخ ت قخد قلختو ففخ   أقصخى ت خداد للمخ  فخى هخذا 

أغسخطا وفخ   ت خداد  14فرد( فى  3183أغسطا وأيض  ) 28فرد( فى  3493الموسم )
فخرد(  84أغسخطا ف نخت ) 28فرد( وقد قلت أعداد المرترسخ ت فرخى  105المرترس ت في   )

 مرتراو
نقطخة ف نخد  11ع دراسخة ب خا النخواحى الحي تيخة والفرخ الف ا فتراسخية  بوال يخد وم 

 9.4تغذية المرترا م ملي  على أفراد م  القط و أفتمخل الطخور اليرقخى للمرتخرا فخى اخالل 
يومخخ  اسخخت لفت االل خخ   59فخخردا( وبلغخخت فتخخرف حيخخ ف ا نثخخى  331.7يومخخ  واسخخت لك في خخ  )

بيضخخة اخخالل فتخخرف حي ت خخ  وقخخد  441.92وضخخ تل ا نثخخى فخخرد( وبلغخخت جملخخة مخخ   3935.3)
 فردا( م  الم و 3077.40يوم  است لك االل   ) 49.6بلغت فترف حي ف الذفر 
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